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Kook Resigns, 
jupt. Combs Field 
For Successor

Lt. Parker, After 11 Months Piloting 
A Flying Fortress In Pacific Area, Is 
Anxious To Get Back “To Finish Up The Job’

U. S. Privates Round Up Some ‘Supermen’

Coach To McCamey; 
Denham In Dallas To
pill Vacancy

Elmo McCook, who last

Alter eleven months of poundingX 
the Jap.« from a Fly ina Fvrtrtt i 
in the South Pacific area. I.t. I).

I A. Parker, here for a tirief visit.
J wants to go hack and yet at the 
] joli airain.

.w h  Elmo Met ch,a. »n o  lasc . J ^ '  * rc «  k«m»wr « f  reason.
, ' " .. » i* Olona! .ivv, why he wants to
l » r  coached Olona High School s. fi|rht Ju|w in , , irtuu|ar
■jnns te the district and hi-dis- • has, of course, M'eti the results of 
1. iii¡i it, football and j 'orni of the \ its to American
. . . . as asaisUnt to '»¡.ses made by the Jap bombers
foil h p. ’ I’ .dterson. helped ateer somethli.tr their method'

■the 1 0-n- • their first bi-district »> » « r i iu r  » a  Hut the parti, ului 
>  : 0. has resigned. reason he is a ,a l  ii to get
1 , i, V i ok tendered his re«, r.ml start p.i-ting tinnì
L-tia'am Eridav to accept the |>osi- 1 because lie 
Ln  ,s Coach of t h e -----

has a icore
MeCiimev i " n la-halt of a buddy

back 
attain is 
to settle

Stockton Flier,
Kin Of Ozonans, 
Reported Missing
Lt. Bob Perner Murclii- 
sen Lost On North 
African Patrol
I.t. Roll I ’erner Murchison. 22. 

son of Mr. and Mrs Rob Murchi- 
« -n ..f Fort S’ o. kton, a nephew of 

Perners o f Ozona. has been

hifh athietii < and a member of the 
ff of the McCi.mev 

|. ok w ill be grade
, h.s'l principal. high hod 

Lm h and will teach physical ed-
| neat inn in high school in the Mc-
|famev system.

J|( funk has been a member of 
|thr faculty here for the past three 
Iretrs. the first year as teacher in 
(the Latin-Atnerican school and the
|l»q » ears in th high school
L i  head of the commercial depart-
lili'l ' .il d al idetlc l "111 h.

In an effort to fill the vacancy 
■ created by McCook’s last-minute 
jresiirnatioii. Supt. C. S Denham 
I left Tuesday night for Dallas to 
linterview prospective teachers 
iThe superintendent said that he 
|would canvass the efield for a man 
Qualified to fill the double-barrel- 
|ed post of coach and commercial 
I teacher. but if coaching material 
|u found not to be available, he 
will make an effort at least to fill 

I the vacancy in the commercial de
part ment.

Aside from McCook's resignation.

That buddy was the pilot of the 
Fortress in which he rode on his 
fiist mission ns co-pilot soon alter 
arriving in the battle area. Tin- 
two had se|«rated on one occa
sion. Id. Parker in . ne plane and 
his pilot buddy in the other Tin the War Department but word 
other plane was shot down and 
the pilot was killed by Jap flier* 
who strafed his life raft with ma
chine gun fire.

I.t. Parker, now a first lieut. n- 
ant and slated soon for a captain
cy. is a bomber pilot, just back 
from flying the heavy bombers in 
missions over Jap held territory, 
lie was on Guadalcanal since last 
October, flying the heavy ttombers 
to harass Jap buses and shipping 
over a wide range of the vast Pa
cific area, and now he's back in 
the States, with a little time off 
in transit before he is assembled 
in new outfits to return to the 
fight. He will report for duty in 
Spokane, Wash., on August 2ft.

Intense loyalty for his ship and 
members of his crew is apparent 
in every word from the pilot. No 
finer bunch of men ever lived than

the
reported missing in action in the 
S'- rth Afri. an war theatre, where 
h 1 has been serving several 
months as pilot of an American 
fighter plane.

Official not i f  j. at ion has not 
been received by the parents from

.f
th.-ir son's fate reached them in 
a letter received from a buddy who 
saw the young Gier go down some
where in the North African ->r 
Mediterranean area Tb«, message 
said that Lt. Murchison's plane de
veloped engine trouble on a patrol 
mission ami that he was unahl« 
to bail out.

I.t. Murchison was graduated 
from Fort Stockton high school, 
attended Sul Ross State Teai hors 
College at Alpine and at the out
break of war enlisted in the Army 
A ir Corps as an aviation cadet, lie 
completed his training and re
ceived his eon,mi -ion from Moore 
Field at Mission last November

A grandson of the late Mrs 
Mary Ferner, I.t Murchison was a 
nephew o f Paul and Stephen Per
ner. Mrs. Hugh Childress, Mrs 
Will Baggett. Mr< Max Schnee

These Orman prisoner* include parachute troupers, vaunted super
men of many campaigns. They were rounded up by * few ordinary 
soldiers in the invasion of Slrily. It appeared that tfee total number of 
such prisoners taken by the Allies woald ran into several thousands

I the faculty remains complete for , . .
I the opening of the 1943-44 school I h"* ‘ " P i lo t ,  his Tiavigator, hi* Imann and Mrs Roy Henderson, all 
I term her.. to so.,, 11,.,, i gunner« and the other member* of o f Ozona He » a -  the only child of
\ Z  an lu n T d  tU  feachTng Fortress crew, be will tel. va,«. Mr and Mr Mur, In -or,
»Uff «,1! „„ lude some . W e r t  T1h»J,’r«  • «  h" "  * " d H .  ~~Z------ --- -----“

hurteacher*, recruited during the their ship, and they ust live from P .  I 
Immer acatlon months by thel®** W » nother- D i a a K C  U U t l l l i e S
htperintendent in a statewide tour

Ted Chapman 
Victim Of Heart 
Attack Friday
Funeral Saturday For 
Rancher And Life- 
Long Resident
Funeral services were held at 
o'clock Saturday afternoon for 
I Chapman. 42. Crockett coun
ranchman and life-long resident

This Texas Weathfr!

Mid-Summer ‘Norther’ 
Is Answer To Prayers

Ozonah- have been praying for 
relief from the rxre*«ivc heat and 
dry weather which ha* had this 
section in it* grip over a period of 
week*, but th<'. «< art-ely expected 
relief to come in the form of a 

j ‘ ‘norther.”
But m “ norther” it was that blew 

in Tuesday to bring a breuth of 
cooler a,r at least it was wind, 
and that's been all too scarce in 
recent weeks. And the unusual

ready and unxious to go 
he

■give it
"f teacher placement bureau* in to 'em again." he say*. Plan For War Fund
the various universities of the:, L». Parker , some IS pounds ,

, heavier than he wan when he went * l l ^ i y A  I n  I  I p f n h p i '

a spatter of ram Tuesday nijrht

Seal Coat Laid 
On 13 Blocks Of 
Streets In Ozona

I

AROUND ■ 4 V 

The Old by 
CORRAL b i l l  GRAY

lover, but, although he doesn't tell 
much about the "tight places" or 

(Continued On Iui't I’uge)

Simmons, Baker 
Buy Ozona Market 
From R. J. Cooke

Regional Supervisor Is 
Guest At Rotary 
Luncheon Tuesday

New Manager Exper
ienced in Business; 
Opening Monday

The sprawling Spade Ranch. I 
|*ith 250 sections lying south of 
(Colorado City and 90 sections 
|near l.ubbock, shared with the al- 

large Gage Lightning Rar 
Ifan,h near Marathon in making 
czttle news of the past 10 days.
■Wt sold 1.200 of its two-year-

Md steers from the Lubbock ranch Cooke's Market again became 
at 13 rents, Oct. 20 delivery.! the Ozona Market this week with 

I Mfeisbarclt Druthers of Denver I announcement of purchase of the 
(were the buyers, reported O tto ' stock and b ase of fixtures >'t the 
H®ne*. Spade manager. (Jones, the market from Ibd Cooke by Ernest 

genial fellow of the Spade j .'immons. an experienced market 
“domain," recovered sufficiently man and a resident of Ozona for 
’ > ri<l». in the Colorado Round- the past year. Asociated with Mr.

I Up last week after being overcome i Simmons in operation of the mar- 
|by heat earlier in the week), ket will be Hubert Baker of Huk-

Th,- other part of the hig news er’s Food Store. 
ln. **>« "est Texas cattle market j The new owners took over yes- 

tn* last week was the contract terday and are rearranging Dx- 
,h" Gag,. Lightning Rar calves Mures and stock in preparation for j among seventeen gavi, .

" *'M"i head—to II I. Wilson o f I formal opening for business next . cie* engaged in war -In 
s*n Antonio at IH-14 cents The 1 Metuiav morning. throughout the world
-5K"' « ill deliver in November The business will be operated The national goal !

I M e a n s  ,-alves of Valentine a!- strictly as a meat and produce | portioned among the stat.

A broad outline of th<- multip 
purposes of the hug>- fund and 
plan for rai-ing th.it fund in t! 
coming' National War Fund d 
slated to begin sometime in O ■■ 
lier, was given in a talk io tin- 1 
zona Rotary Club at i t '  lumi 
Tuesday by Paul Staake. regi" 
supervisor for Region IV « I  
includes Crockett and 20 "th. 
West Texas counties, with r, - 
al headquarters in San Angel

Scott Peters, Crockett- conn' 
chairman and a member of tl.< i 
gioiial executive committee, inti 
du UtM I Mr. Staake. ( »rut I y Mitch, 
of San Angelo is regional ch i
man for Region 15.

A nationwide organization h 
been set up in preparation for ‘ I 
launching o f the War Fund Ih 
whose goal has been set at í ¡ - ’ 
000.000. this fund to he div ■

•obi

price.

market. Mr .Simmons said, includ
ing fresh and barbecued meats, 
cheeses, poultry, butter, eggs and 
milk The famous ! ooke barbecui 
pit will be continued in operation, 
with barbecued meat* and bologna

f"r November delivery.
These and the Spade 

,. -I-»--r "a little high”  In
-^cujTent m« rket but both deals, 
itn'/l than a week ago
, huge numbers and uni-

, ,  ,ftIf «trop* of long standing sausage on sale at all tunes Mr 
rotation j Simmons has hîfo announci*<i that

. T"ni IHinshue of Sweetwater, he will Im* in the market for local 
j ¿"k fr .m a visit in the Corn Belt. f « t  calves and goats, chi, kens, but-

»«'nV* *ow* feeders definitely 
Pay the high prices o f re-

f.ll v ^°r ierder r » lw «  this 
it '* high and they will sell

i hurl V"'.kI Prices rather than buy 
him 'r ( hem told

j " “'ernment control o f  the 
» MVlllti0n h*" caused quite 
»».I 1 , un‘ i r tainty among the
*g *r* Just now.

I l ^ orc?  J"i,tpr of Sweetwater, 
low, * buyer and formerly of 

huylng 1« vary quite 
'Continued On Ust Pag«)

Texas' quota ill the coming dir. 
will be five million dollar-. M 
Staake suid. George A, Butler. 
Houston attorney, has been nam- d 
state chairman for Texa-, ., 1 
Wayland Towner o f Shu Antoni- 
will actively direct the campaign 
No county quotas have yet bee 
announced, the upervisor said, 
hut he voiced the hope that R" 
gum 15 would Ih1 among the first 
regional areas in the -late to rai'<

a 
T 
t>
Of Ozona. Who died about 9 o'clock Wfathw p ,rf(irmiinrf ^vrn brolljrh1
Friday night as the result of a 
heart attack Services were run- 
,lu> ted from the home of his sister.

I Mrs. Sam ("ox. by the Rev Clyde 
11’hilders, pastor of the First Bnp- 
'ist Church. Burial followed in the 
family plot in Cedar Hill Ceme- 
• cry, Joe OberkampP* funeral di- 
rectors in charge.

The heart attack which snuffed 
■ut Mr Chapman’s life came sud- 
lenly Friday evening while he was 
visiting in the Alford home here, 

j He was dead before a physician 
could reach him He had appar
ently been in good health and had 
spent Friday in town arranging 
for a shearing machine to shear 
hi* goats

Mr. Chapman was a native of 
Crockett county, a .«on >>f the late 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Chapman, one 
o f the county's pioneer families.
He had been associated with his 
brother-in-law, Ralph Watson, in 
ranching operation* south of O- 
zona. in late years He was horn in 
Ozona De- >■mb, 
made his h 
ince birth.
Surviving are three brothers and 

six sisters. They are K. L. and Joe 
Chapman of Ozona. Bill ( hapnian 
of Big Lake. Mrs. Ralph Watson,
Mrs Sam Cox. Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf, and Mi s Catherine < l ap- 
man o f Ozona and Mr Louis Lad
ing of Tucson. Ariz.. and Mr-. Hill 
Foster of Lovington, N M. An
other brother. Jim Chapman. It., 
died in I9S0. Neither Mr' Foster 
nor Mrs. Lnging was able to at
tend the funeral because of the 
distance and travel difficulties.

Pallbearers at Saturday's funer
al were J. A Sparks. Robert Gra\ 
us, A I Greer. Pink Beal. Hurst 
Mcincckc and George Russell.

Highway Department 
Maintenance Crew 
Applies Surfacing
A cal coat of asphalt and crush

ed r»< k XV.,« being applied this 
week to about thirteen blocks on 
state highways 29(* and Iftl in O-
zona bx the maintenance division 
of the State Highway Department 

The topping, consisting of a 
spray routing of hot a-phalt and 
fine crushed rock, "a s  being ap
plied on city streets from , urb to 
curb along the east and west and 
north and -outh routes <f the two

Funeral Today 
For Earfy-Day 
Ozona Teacher
Milt Mary Hudspeth 
Diet Tuesday In Am
arillo Hospital
The body of Miss Mary E. Hud

speth. early-day teacher in Ozo- 
na’s school system and a teacher 
in the West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon, formerly can
yon Normal, since its establish
ment in 191ft, was laid to rest in 
Cedar Bill Cemetery here this 
morning following funeral servic
es conducted from the First Bap
tist Church o f Ozona

Mis* Hudspeth died at 1 o’- 
I clock Tuesday afternoon in an Am
arillo hospital where she was tak
en after becoming ill at her home 
in Csrijfhit Services were conduct
ed at I f  o'clock this morning from 
the First Baptist Church by the 
Rev Clyde Childers, pastor.

Pallbearer* were George Har
rell. Clay Montgomery. Houston 
timith. Claude Hudspeth. Jr., Wil- 
llnm Abbey of San Antonio, Paul 
f’ etnt'f. H .1 Perry of San Angelo 
and F R Raggett. Jr.

Ml«« flildspeth was one of the 
oldest Ift point of service of the 
fa, ulfy members at W.T.S.T.C.. 
having been on the teaching staff 
of the ehfl/.gc- since its establish
ment .1 - f'ativon Normal in 1910. 
She taftghf In the grade schools 
o f OroM.x in the early day* and 
many of Ozona's older citizens re
member her as their teacher in 
the fhurth and fifth grad es of the 
local .schhftl system

After leaving Ozona, Miss Hud- 
sj>eth taught for a time in the 
school* at Colorado City and from 
there went to Canyon to accept a 
IMisition in the new teachers col
lege where she remained until her 
death At Canyon Miss Hudspeth 
had served as dean of women for 
a number of years and was head 
of the .Spanish department. The 
Spam h language being her spec
ialty. -hr had sjs'nt much of her 
time in travels through Spain and 
into Mexico She wit* also an ac
tive church worker in Canyon.

A member of one of Crockett 
county's pioneer families, Miss 
Hudspeth was bmn m Monticello, 
Ark . a «laughter of the late Capt. 
and M> - H Hudspeth, the fam- 

| Hy moving to Crockett county at 
i about the time it was organized 
in IH'.H Her body xxa- laid to rest

her
in

pr
hr

¡r l-H. Rhio. fu„¡ h«d (highway-* through Die 
her,* continuously

- it X

f in tl ic finish i oat tng
ntiihh .......... ment of
th«? « it y's st reels was
<«f the Street at the

r>rner to carry off IX
fr»‘m cooling ■ y stem*

ter and eggs.
R J. Cooke, who lias been oper

ating the market since taking over its assigned quota when the ilri 
from his son. Cleophas, now cm- begin*
ployed In railroad work at Sander
son, w ill remain In Ozona for the 
present and will continue to oper
ate the Ozona Ice Co. at the West 
Tex** Utilities plant here U ter. 
he said, he may dispose of the ice 
business and move to Sanderson 
to help hi* *on. Greene Cooke, in 
the market end grocery buaines* 
there.

The National War Fund drive 
will merge seventeen drives into 
one." Mr. Staake said. “ In this 
combined drive financial support 
for such agencies as the USO. I 
nited China Relief, Russian War 
Relief. British War Relief. War 
Priaoner Relief and other relat
ed «genelee will be provided for 

(.Continued On Ln*t Page)

One Initiated Into 
O.E.S. Membership

Miss l.eta Powell was initiated 
as a member of the Order of La* 
tern Star at the regular meeting ( 
of the chapter Tuesday evening in , 
the lodge hall.

Mrs. Alvin Seheel a« Worthy 
Matron, R. L. Flowers a« Worthy 
Patron, Mrs. Brock Hoover, lr.. 
associate Matron and Hubert Bak
er. associate Patron,*presided. A* 
hostess for the evening, Mrs Mary 
Flower* served a salad plate and 
punch.

Mr*. G. L. Nesrsta and her 
daughter. Anice, are vlaiting Mr*. 
NeeraU’i  mother in San Saba.

A crew of workmen, with high 
¡way building equipment, went to 
¡work on the topping project the 
¡first of the week, sweeping th, 
[pavement, then applying the coat
ing o f asphalt and crushed rock, 

¡after which rollers rumbled up 
and down the streets smoothing 
and pro- 

A not her ne 
;the week ill 
the dit, hing 
postoffice «', 
less water 
in business hous, -. turned into the 
gutters The water had drained to 
the postoffice corner and stood in 
p, o|* made by chug hides in the 
gravel surfacing just o ff the street 
paving Gravel was moved In to 
fill the < hug holes and proper 
drainage made by installing a 
drain pipe across the Intersection.

I l U O U I  TO  »»hi I R O N '  II

Aviation Cadet Billy Hannah, 
son of Mr nml Mrs. Neal Hannah 
of Ozona. has been sent to Shaw
nee, Okla . where he w ill take a 
three months course of study at 
the Oklahoma Baptist University 
Cadet Hannah had been stationed 
for the past month at Sheppard 
Field in Wichita Falls and his 
grades In pre-flight study there 
were high enough to make him el
igible for the "top flight”  group 
sent to the Oklahoma University 
and able to complete that phase of 
his training In th m  mnnth* in- 
ftead of the usual six month*.

beside those , 
mother, buried 
tery.

Surviving «re 
Hudsisth. bank 
Sonori», and Lee Hud.-i 

[ 11V« ■ in Arizona A neph 
Hudspeth, Jr. and a i 

¡Elizabeth Abbey of Sa 
. hildren oT the late t I 
sl« th. ( rocket! county 

I former publisher, coun 
and lot many ye:,,* , 

j five in the Congrí 
ed States from th 
sinnal iflstriet, al-

and
erne-

thera, Roy 
ancher of 
,eth. who 
•w, Claude 
lece. Mrs. 
i Antonio, 
lude Hud- 
ranchman, 

iunty official 
s representa- 
uf the Unit

ili! h congres- 
survive.

Strict Sanitary 
Measures Urged 
For Polio Control
Slat«' Health Officer 
Advises Statewide 
Clean-Up Move
AUSTIN, Tex Dr. Geo W  Cox. 

State Health Officer, ha issued 
the following statement* and sug

gestions concerning the control 
and JiHweritlon of poliomyelitis 
which i« assuming epidemic pro
portion- in certain sections of the 
state.

Until recently it was generally 
beliettkrt that this infection is 
trafistrtlHM by means of discharg
es frntn the respiratory tract It 
is now believed that poliomyelitis 
is primarily another of the sev
eral gastrointestinal infections. 
Therefore, control measures must 
emphasise clean-up campaigns and 
inprovement* in sanitation.

Strict sanitary measure* mu*t 
(Continued On La*t Page)
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i'ubGshed Every Thursday at 
Ozona, Crockett County, Toza*

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N “ “ -" lmrT dutel>L a,,,di? * lu ***"
“ On the surfaca it might appear j mighty t*»ks, aa of the abilities

that the»«. airplane*. ship». tanka ‘»♦valopad » *  «  result of freedom
uf men m paat generation* o f  A- 

amt guns. these radio and other, B#r|c#n ,l f t_ frM(]oin U) Urvt.,.
electric devices, these billion* **fj ap their strength, initiative and
kilowatt hour* of electric energy j^jf.feliance, not under the guid- 
vvhii h aie turning the wheels id j ¿ace of government bureau» nor 
th.1 fa lories. and welding and fund» taken from the peo-
transfurming metal into weapon*“ 
of war that all this miracle of 
production which turned the tide 
of war again»! the enemy at the 
tune »hen he »corned almost cer
tain to triumph, ha» become »- 
callable only since the war began.

Notice* of church entertainment* al. | might be attributable to
Where admi*»ion i* charged, card* y,,. j  direction and con-
o f thank*, resolution.* of reapact b |t|| Hutt exerciaad by government.

W

W KV AKT WHITE 
Editor and 1'ubliaher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail Matter Inder Act of 

Congre**, March .1. 1S7S

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Month*
Outside of the State

KATES
$2.00

. $1.25
- $2 .0

pie by the power* of government, 
but on their own credit and sav
ing* and through their own e f 
fort fieely risked in many enter
prise*. Urge and »mall, some of 
which succeeded and most

CARO OK TH AN K S Judge Charte* E. Davidson, NEEDED AT ONrp 
Crockett county’»  judge for half chunk s minimum |

To those who so kindly assisted M u, y who has tw-en seriously year, a* median ' '"'Ne» i -, | 
in the fun« i il services, both at the l(| ((>| N ; l | month*, was report- mg engines .'••■SI

T ' "  1‘ SI’ A e »  h| AC.a-.--l

*5

cemetery and at home, we take 
this means of expressing our 
thank* We a[>|>ret late the many
deed* of kindness and sympathy 
on the los* of our brother

The Sister and Brothers of 
Ted Chapman

of

eil still 
week

in serious condition this experience Salary , "

________________________ i , , 4 ° to ,UM 00 1

Mr and Mrs. Hill (trimmer are * "  T '' j
hire from Winfield. Iowa, to visit! ‘ ''*; ' 1 ’ * -Gli S('H0(Jfl
Mrs tirimmer'a parents. Judge and j ' * urt T « » , ,  m 3
Mr» Cha» K Davidson.

¡BENEFITS G R A M I  H |„

whic h failed, but all of which j transferred to Tuscan, Ariz

Mrs Jew Forehand and Billy Joe 
arrived yesterday for a two weeks 
visit with relatives here. Mr*
Korrham) reports that Jo,- ha* been ; land, is visiting relatives here thi* take the oath ., n,. -nber-

__ .  . . . . I .  1 U  i i n v u i i '  V . t

wu
Pvt. John Childress, with the I Member* uf the \\ ,.m 

Army Air Corps stationed at Mid-1 Auxiliary ( .»-• r i .?

and all matter not news, will be 
charged tor at regular advertising 
rata».
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chuiacter e! ny perso» or firm 
appearing in the»e column* will lie 
gladly and ! rompt!) corrected if 
called to the attention of the man-

added to the experience, the ver
satility, the self-reliance o f a

UK.ST H M U S T
I lv de t hi Icier».

t III It« II
|'a»tor

N A T IO N A L € D I T O R I A I —  
A S S O C I A T I O N

y t t  "tA u.

TH! RSDAV AUGCAT It« I94S

home and the boys in the great people.
limy and Navy are ¡earning of 
be pert.irmanee of our gun* and
lanes and »hip*, and of the pro-
■tcCon of billion* of pound* of 
auipment; we sec- the visible ev- 
¡er.ee of the ability of our rail 
>a i* to trans|»ort men and ecjaije 
ietit in amounts and at a «¡*eed 
ever before attained . of the out* 
ut of our electric utilities reach- 
ig unparalleled height*, and we

id of the machine* j iigious freedom? Recently 
wither visited a church

where he i* now instructing »v ia 
li. ui cadet» in advanced training

week ! X ’ 1 !.«•. OB« ¿ I
gib leaor Natili.: .

Pvt. Lloyd (Boothia) Coates, »urance and the tre. tru j 
son o f  Mr and Mrs Charlie Coat-lege. Furthermore a niernl..

P i rm r  and J' ,\ *t | ea. and a member of Ozonn's f a - 1WAC who is
tnou* two-time champion football ¡man i* eligibl t 
teams, is home on furlough from ¡family alt.oc.,

I ,
Soliedule o f Services:
!» :•! ■ Sunday School 
10:54) Morning Worship 
8:15 Evening Worship 
W t ire day
.* : Mid Wttk Worship

Mart 
. .U be- koine thi 

ving »t-ent the 
Wisconsin

¡1 to
Week end altcl 

ummer in camp
( trop Slbert, Ala. ' Wive*

How mu eh do we appreciate re- 
a i

which j 
tUi i

I t Waiter E** ue, awaiting a*- 
i ch ment after completing his 

training a* a liombariiier and rc- 
1 iving hi- comn i*»ion at the Mot 

land air sihiwd. wa* here oil a vis- 
: thi* wi-ek.

r *It

»  \ KIT Mi KE\ El \ RONS

are justly pro ufi
and equipment and of the tools and j !,r''
wa.MK.ns made ava able to our had a service flag containing 

• V - and the le v . ■ u. Vile* on -tar* in the front " Í  the auditorium
thè battlefield P.ut what our jw— • *nd «here were .54 people [resent 
„ I »  most need to know and to ap- j *«r »he Sunday m.-rning vc rship.

Mis* Posev Baggett ha* accepted 
c po-itton a- : >>kkee[*ei at tire

In commenting recently on the 
tremendous effort tiring made- by 
the [>roplr this .untre ti. win 
the war. \Y 4 Mullendore. Exeue- 
utive Vice-President. Southern 
California Edison Company re 
cords facts that must not be for-

prec iste is that the foundation»;?»*** ** niany people enjoying re

office o f  the West Texas V- 
t¡l it les Co succeeding Mi»* 4 atti
enile Chlldres«. tesigned

for this production were laid not 
yesterday but during the [Mist cen
tury .  that thi* strength which is 
now saving the world is the pro- 
duct not so much of American
physical and financial resources

West Texa* 
M<e*t Popular 

I .oaf lo r  Ove» 
to )  rar»!

MRS.
B O E H M E S

B R E A D

m i M M i
Baked In West 
Texas' Moot 

Mi*drrn
Bakers

4
**•<•►■ «•» •»< i » a.aesew- ai «afe -Ä-tesJ®

Our Ni*» Pinal, Built in 1̂ 41

MRS. B Q E H M E ’S BA KE RY

iiiruni» fr fn iom äm thrrt* wert* nu*n ,\ i" Way««* K U rst, tht* 5011 uf 
: ghtiug for it. Too many time* ' Mr- « . .  . West of <>-
we vote against the church by our j. , ,la hi. been stationed at >̂ hep- 
.bsence while in "ur heart# we ¡. ,. ,1 Eield. at Wichita Eall». for 
are really grateful for the church preflight training

1 hr Vi oriti*» Nov. , S*en  Ih ro u -o

T he (T ikIsSTIan  Scikm  i: Mm ¡*
.t* Intffttétéi’Hjl l i t i iy S . ,i

i. I rulMiil— Conor*»«.»» — t TnSis.#.l— f  T r i  f„. , y, 
iin — IcltlcHisU Ars lim i, *nd lim teuer 
I ret ni rc. fsp lkn  »uh ihr Ä rrkb Nt.g.tmr X. ,
ihr Monitor .in l.lrtl Nrwipsprr lt*r ihr Homr.

Th# Girisun Scisncr Puilitl.me S-' ir.v 
4*nr, f-'orWir Sure!. Bovino, Mue. hu,roc 

Puer l l f  Od Yrsrlv, or t  ! 00 a Month 
So turd tv I Mur, includine M»(irmr Sr. non, » fee  .1 . ,, 

but.du.lory Oltrr, t> Saturday Imuos fV !.. t.
Nam#

A .[.irrer
SAMPLE COPY ON BEQUEST

and want it.« work continued. But.
the church i annot run on grati
tude I f  it is w. rth having, it i*

j vorth serving I f  it i- worth men's 
1 Iving for it, it i* w rth our livingKl.*'t u* find our place in a wor
ship service each time the church 
Is opened alld glV" our !w*t to 
Him who gave himself for u#

The p.i-t r » i l l  i • ea h for t«dh 
servo e- next Sunday

I HI « III Iti II « »> < HHIST
Warren E Starne«. Minister

The Bit me at It) o'-

rv.i ung sermon i- at 11 o’-

T  
¡1 .15.

A* t 
i f  a dev
invited 

T

( .mmuntot; i* at

Thank You "And  
Goodbye Cor the Duration

Since it was impossible fo r  me to see all o f n.y 
friends personally be fore leaving* fo r  service in the 1 - 
nited States A rm y, I am taking this method o f sayi ; 
“ A d ios”  and “ Thanks”  to you all.

in ■unday aftern«K>n. 
nal song drill Yc 

tu this spiritual 
evening service l

there
'i are

v ice
■on.

The Udir- Bible 
4 l>. m Wednesday.

Prayer meeting Wedn* 
ven in g at »  «HJ

« - nu et* at !

A* the Lord ha* not left him«ulf 
withii.it witness, neithei dr»-» he 
appiove man an excuse for ru t 
worshipping him. "Thou »halt wor
ship the laird thy God and him
only »halt thou 
hurvh Sunday.

servi Bi st

t'orp and Mrs. luirry Alber- ..rol 
soil >>f Brownsville were week-endj 
visitors in the home uf Mi A l - ! 
ber* parents. Mr and Mr- Wayi.« ( 
West.

1 have en joyed  m y years in the service o f O'/uva 
people and it is my hope that 1 m ay be able to return 
serve you again  a fte r  the w ar is over. 1 have much t 

thank you for, fo r  your liberal patronage, fo r  you 
friendship and fo r  the many kindnesses shown me i 
the years I have been in bifsiness here.

I ha ve sold my sture. T H K  P O P O L A R  DRV 
G O O D S S T O K K , to Sam M artinez and it is my hope 
that you w ill continue your patronage o f thè store under 
his management. He w ill bave thè sanie lines o f mi r 
chandise and w ill o f fe r  you thè best Service possib;«- 
under present conditions.

S incerely

AND R ES TIJERINA

Under

N e v v  N 1 a n a g e m e n t !
Wo have purcha.-ed the stock and fixtures o f C O O K E ’S 
M A R K  ET, and w ill continue to operate as a m eat m ar
ket in tin* present location the Perner building.

O PE N  M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G

Beginning next Monday morning we w ill be open fo r 
business, o ffe r in g  bartiecued meats, bologna and a 
complete I in»* o f fresh meats, poultry and da iry pro
ducts.

As available, we w ill o f fe r  our customers fresh eggs, 
chickens, cheeses, butter, shortening and milk in 
addition to the regular market line o f meats and bar
becue.

We AUo Buy Fre»h Eg«», Butter, Chicken», 
Fat Calves and Goats

C Z C N A  H 4 P K F . T
H. W. Baker and Ernest Simmons 

Phone 28

TO MY FRIENDS IN OZONA:

Andres T ije r in a  having l>een ca lled  to A rm y ser
vice, I have purchased his interest in the Popular Dry 
Goods Store which he established in Ozona, and hence
forth w ill operate the business to the best o f my ability

I w ill carry  the same lines o f  proven quality mer
chandise which Andres o ffe red , and w ill make every 
effort to maintain at all times as com plete a stock el 
wanted items as is possible under war-tim e conditions.

W e have recently returned from  a buying trip t«> 
Dallas and other market centers and w ere fortunate 
in being able to buy a fine stock o f merchandise for 
the fa 11 and w inter trade. I invite your inspection ot 
this stock when it begins to a rrive  and w ill appreciate 
your continued patronage.

SAM  M A R T IN E Z

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
Established by Andres Tijerina 

Sam Martinez, Prop.

Martinez
»jl»r Dry C
re  F  r o m  * i

ISum Mart»»®*- #1
l t,t„r an.i - '-i»»“ *"
i
r  a.l.le-1 anutl

h, bei .im- "Wii«*r
ti IN ■ ' 1 rt1-"
|thr l.i’ in Arnerin

Lr-- ' - ...I , W«
i i• : 1 i Ta.*'

f jut) with the
-r >[ar: nu-z and 

Lth rvtiirn«-*! fr»»n> 
T!.. ... ■ t ht-j
V: e- '

¡j ! i vint
: annuli need

L- ,  . : "'•‘ l
kt th«- 

Lpt, «itli !.ii>'*‘ eno

^  »t al! tinie*.

ThiYi- time* as i 
aid Is- pai ail in )i 
,;e Miriam J 
,ry of the I'niv«-

•, ¡ li t lite
brr*

I F- it «' I Di 
llphi... Ark [«s to
it ,-hur, h in that

p.itrr.!av i a v isit
I lam Dtdh 
Lutivi-«

CAUTI
In ih.- \ir t orp.« 
I ihr home front 

l«  «antri hl int tu • 
Ihr war.»inmng

You mu«! have I 
¡ati«fv I ncle Sam

TOP EYE 
SERV

See BK I REI 
¡npt mrtri-t, «ho  I 

year* satisfa- 
tv irr tu Im'al vit 

l0/»na.

MONDAY. Al 

>EK BAKER A >

OZONA LOW 
? A. F.
p , Krgular i 
Viv Monday 

month. 
Nr\t Mrrlin

NOTI« K OF

r e w ;
I *m offering

r. I  s500 R«
fnr ;

j vietiti 
I «very 
i Croci 
j that 
Cotin

f r a n k
Sheriff, ( rod

A DRI
h ig h l y
MODELA
h e s t r u

t
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m Martinez Buy» 
,pular Dry Good.
0%  F r o m  T i j e n n *
S,m Martins. «heurii.K con-

ir ;in,i , ommunlty louder in
1 | „'ni.. American settlement 

added another line to hi* 
l(-*iviti1 ■ ■ Effective August 

an owner o f  the Popu-
[lrv fioode Store, eatahliahed

the ia,t in-American Mction by 
„lire- rijennu.
T;jrrina left Wedneaday for
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iâttl«* Italy* Kojoircs at Benito's Fall

PAGE THREE

rf Blien in HI l ’ano to begin ac-
Juty with the United Staten
‘ Martinez and Tijerina re- 

d, returned from a buying trip 
I,,11, ,  « »  . i. they purchased a 

„ ¡it, ..f new merehandine 
,v mter trade. Mar

ini ed that the same 
¡in of roerehandiae will 

offered under the new manage 
... m large enough munufaC- 
... to insurer good
vlut at all time».

Hirer time an many teachern 
i,( ; eil in jobn now avail- 

lt >!.«- Miriam A Holier, nee-j 
rv ,.f tl" I nivernity o f Texan 
hei - t : : . tutmerit Bureau, de-

»rr-

K, F f  t K Dudley of Arka-
;hi.. Ai> pastor of a Metho- 

chur. h m that city, arrived 
tvrday fur a visit here w ith hi.«

thrr. Elam Dudley, and other 
htivi'»

CAUTION
In the \ir Corps, Navy, Army 

thf home front, every person 
*« -nmrthing to do, to help in
inning the war.

t»u imi-l have keen v in ion to
atisfy I nele sam. Get

TOP EYESIGHT 
SERVICE

s-e lilt IKED It BAKER. 
:pr meiri-t, who ha- more than 

vrar- ■»at ¡«factory optical 
rvio 1» local citizens, at Hotel 

jz»na.

MONDAY. Al t;. "1RI>

I K HAM K & SEE BETTER"

New York's “Little Italy” went wild with jov at the news of Musso
l i n i 's  sudden political demise. A jubilant family is shown on the fire- 
escape balconv outside their flat A pirturr of President Koosrvrlt 
h a n g s  on the balcony railing. Italians throughout the country generally 
h a i l e d  Italy's change «1  govrpimrnt.

“W e ’re In The Army Now” Is Theme 
Song As W A A C s  Sworn In Tc A-my; Ozona 
Girl Describes Washington Ceremony

Description of the impres-iv e 
ceremonies in the city of Wash
ington when l.otiu WAAt's became 
WACs— sworn into the United 

I States Army from the previou-lv 
designated Auxiliur; is . ontnin- 
ed in n letter received recently In 

| Mrs. R. E McWilliams of niu.ua 
! from her «fuughter, Staff Sergeant 
! Mae McWilliams.

"Well, ! ’m a soldier now.” 
writes Mae. as she is known to 
friends here "Yep. we were sworn 
into the Army yesterday afternoon 
between 1:30 and o at Fort Mycr 
in a big ceremony. There were a- 
bout a ih«»ur>and W AA t ’s there and 
a lot of soldiers and other peo
ple to see it

ailed for I’a - in lit vu v anil wc 
started marching down ¡he par
ade field all thousand of us - 
w»’ h the hand in front.

"When the Palin pa .1 :■ ><l in
front of the review ii.g 
all the lug officer- . 
to look at us. thev sto

tre bed on and when 
cn with the reviewing

did an ey< - right an 
er sainted for the e i ’

id a here 
standing
I ami we
\e came

;(an  You Imagine?—

Ozona Boy in England 
Complains Of Cold-He  
Uses 5 Blanket. Now

Wiuie ( l/.onans swelter pi loo
t'll- temperatures, comes a letter 
from Staff Sergeant Boyd Baker, 
son ui .Mis Alice Baker, in which 
he complain* of the weather in 
England. Tt is rather cold here 
now.” Boyd wrote in a brief note. 
" I  huve increased my number of 

| blanket - to five instead of two and 
three."

Boyd wrote the note after re
ceiving a copy of The Stoc kman of 
July S. "It really had a good wel
come from me,” he said, “ like a 

I gift from Heaven."
"? ’ 'land is not such a bad spot,

• hi.' mod ¡f i! couldn't stand a 
'■ i • m moving," came at another 
point in the letter, exercising the 

i traditional army privilege of 
' " g r ip in g ” "I have seen an awful 
, h ' ' country not only here hut
I several other places. Still the 
la auty spot is back in the dear old .

' States."
'Dues- 1 am doing all right."! 

| he confessed in the next para
graph. "I seem to be getting aw-1 
ful lazy." >gt Baker is tail gun
ner or a Elymg Fortress operat
ing with a (.otnbrr squadron out! 

I of England.

M and Mrs Gorge Bean, I.ou- 
isi and Joe left Wednesday for
San Antoni». Doris, who has been 
in tiool in San Marcos, will come 
borne With them this W'eek-etld.

\ > Montgomery. Ozona ranch
man. I- able to tl«' back home after 
undergoing an operation for ap
pendicitis in a San Angelo hospi
tal last Week.

< L A S S I F I E  D

Mr and Mrs Bryan McDonald 
and children returned last week 
from Hereford, Texas, where they

* “ It w as rather impi'i siv c 
those thousand girls raising

the b 
in the 
i ute of
marcii

r d be 
Arm; 
them

M  l Dh D AT ONCE: Mechanic 
hel-.i-  men or women no exper- 
iei •. • y salary range from
?! ' - ’.toon monthly Apply
in : it mg i ’’ in per -on t • Supt 
of !.. nt. .11:< .-. I ’AUIFIU MR 
•t ; i it * I I TD., Fort Stockton. 
T« - lb ite

lay
the

OZON \ LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M. 

lu y .lar meeting* finit 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Sept, ti

heir
right hands and taking the oath 

espet lally after we've all been in | 
long em ugh to know that the Army j 
i- no bed of roses and huv been 

¡through all we have, been - n home
sick and discouraged at times, sc. 

ling so many of the girl getting 
,.>ut to he married and start living 
the life we all really would like 

1 to live but then, to those of US

Mi flint f l o w  r and d 
teli, Joanne and Della, a mi 
lotte Miller o! Balling' 
carlv this week for a visit

vr- P

<|R FALL 
a. Also in*« 
shop. Mrs.

ell Ave. 
»li*1 377.'

Two houses in O- ' 

I’C'-t 111 H"tel i'.i-nil-
.!"«• (iruhum, if.*)IS

Abilene. Texas.
Dt-.'ttp

Mrs. Glover’ -1 paren1 
N \\ Graham.

Mi

ri .ed 
with 

' MI

NOTH K OF

R EW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
f r apprehension and con-

gUilty ¡iar:;.'s to
*v>ry T! • ft of livestock in
' '  '-»tt County —  except 
that i fficer of Crockett 
tu’jnt may claim the re- 
v»rd.

FRANK JA M E S
'henff. Crockett County

Dr. tí 1. Nesrsta has rented the 
Smith building at the highway in
tersection of Ozona and w ill move
his office from hi- home to th* 

•who took the oath, our reason tori iloWnJ(iW|l , th.
taking the oath a long time ago t j i ) . |(f Th, tn„v, \ví¡| be

I has not changed. We're -till in ¡ nilll|(. S, pt. 1. 
war and we still want our boys to . .  
come home all ill one pience and j 
in a hurry, so we still are there , 
ready to take over when they give, 
us the weird.”  (Mac is now in the I 

I ’.VAC recruiting service
“ A fter we took our oath, taps ¡ 

j were played and w<- stood Ke-i 
tr«’ut—that's at 5 in the evening 
when they lower the tlag Wei 
stand at Parade Rest until the! 
flag is beginning to be lowered, 
then we snap to attention and sa- ; 
lute until it is all the way down.
A cannon goes off when it starts 
down and that's our signal to sa- j 
lute. Then Major Rum*ey read us j 
a congratulatory from General j 
la*wis and we returned it with u 
salute. The Battalion commander

FOR SALE ó loom house, to 
torn clown or moved away. See 

Mi is I. at Hotel Ozona lHüc

FOR SALE Limited number of j 
■s >»■«■ .1 I Keeton. P j

LOST Pair of eyeglasses in 
Came case. Gold frame- and 

■ ar rim*. Liberal reward for re
ni to Mrs Richard Miller. I

A DRENCH  T H A T  H A S  PR O V E D  
HIGHLY E F F E C T IV E  IN  R E M O V IN G  
n o d u l a r , S T O M A C H , A N D  O T H E R  
D ESTRU CTIVE  w o r m  p a r a c i  t e s  in

SHEEPoW

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
Stock lo-»-*■- mount ini« big money quickly 
at present day prices. Don't lake c hances 
on vour flock. ju*t because they appear 
heaithy. Drench them regularly. Ex perl-1 
en red stockmen depend on MARTIN S 
PHENOTHIAZINE DRENI II It accurate
ly contains 13* j grams per fluid ounce of 
genuine Du Pont I’hrnothiazine for e ffec
tive drenching. MARTIN'S P IILN l * I III A- 
ZINK DRENCH i* available in gallon bof \ 
ties and 5-gallon can« at most wool ware- ( 
houses. sltM-kmen's supply and drug stores. | 

See YV. II. I .RANNIS  O/ona 
Or Telephone No. .Iti l>el Rio

Homes, too...
HOMES, too mu-t lie overhauled . . kepi fit for “action 
f an YOUR home fight o ff  wm<t and rain, »un and «now . . . 
Mirvive the wear and tear of dailv living . . . and protect your 
familv . . . KOK THE IH KA1 ION?

Better hurrv with those NEEDI I) REPAIRS. Mr'll estimate 
what's necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
income, can la* arranged.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d .

ROBERT MASS IE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Registered 

Angora Billie. 
For Sale

May Is- seen at the ranch 

miles south of Ozona

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Phone Jl>4(*

pii.

have spent part of the summer.

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O LL O W  N E G LE C T
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 

¡o f “ LETO’S" fails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

LET TOM

Haul Your Wool!
30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Any where! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone "33 
DAY OR NIGHT!

c. J. M A R T IN  & SO N S, *  a d s t h  t o j u

Purina Chow* -  Cotton.eed Product* 
Grain. —  Mixed Feed. —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY  tjl W IT T Y  I OYVEST MARKET PRIt E 

Phenothiazinc Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sark.

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texa. Phone 176

Blasting for Axis OH
“ Torpedo starboard strrn.”  crirs the uatth . . . 

The belli in the engine room ring exuled orders 
. . . The transport leers sharply in its course . , . 
"U  le u , "  uhistles the < upturn as the tin fish passes 
harmlessly by, "that ua ' a close call.

Already a subchaser a as razing to the spot 
ti here the enemy submarine crtuh-dived. The 
)  throuers go into actum . . .  If uler and wider the 
spot is circled . . . (o-ysers of water m arl each 
detonation . . . Then a yell from the creu as the 
sea bolls u/> a film ol Ixis o il and debris . . .  The 
last bomb founti its mark.

Though it had been wcz-ks since the Y-gun- had 
seen action, every part of the mechanism func
tioned perfectly. Non-corrosive grease, marine 
paints, rust preventives protected all winking part* 
against the insidious attacks of the «.alt air of the 
sea.

Figuratively the uses of oil iu vvar are myriad 
and their importance cannot lie overestimated (see 
paiti.il list Ih-Iow ). These product* are made avail
able foi war and industry through leadership in 
petroleum research, the same research which pro
duces for your cat and truck Esso and Humble 
gasolines, 1 -so, ’ F*? and Velvet motor oil*.

HUMME MIODOCTt EO* THE MACHINES 0 »  WAS A.phOl, A »l*U *n
(«IM liltU  •*»<! K n i'flt Oil*. I *fTv«Mjil«ge P .InU , Hir.rl FhWk
Cn/iM A il., I a ls li Inatrummi Oils, M irin* P*»nt* N .*y  S » » W  
I < Sncant*. Hrcwl CHI. R s .t- II . m Prtrtt*riit. (  « . l i n n ,
(,r -ase*. To lnm *. fstpotja  ( . r e a r *  " i i m  W .D rp ra e f I.B b rin it f», . n (
• ,k»b. Syatkellf Kukher for miHl.ry uw» IO I THA MACMINf5 OF 
IN0 U5T*Y AutoiYioAi«•  I ut»r zinti. ( u llin . H »id* !»»»*#I
lu r k  I.itKn- anli. I atmehinc labrtrant». Motar (Mia,
Pamla. P H ra lM *  Mn|**n!», ij.rn th in f O il., Mu»t r r m i t l t * * ,  Ha.aa, 
FO f YOUt C A i Prawa la an. »arvira la halp yam rpr* I t  yont t t  

tat **9t fB .it lr? '

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
13,000 Texans United in the Wfar ( t o r t

IMUidM&l

H
H

n
n

a
m

n
■
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The C O R R A L
(Continued from Pag«' One) Get Sick on Land to Stop Sea-Sickness

there now. The last deal he made 
was 10 day* ago when he bought 
the David Burrow* muttons 500 
head -and yearling ewes 350 
head He paki $7 straight through 

They contract registered Here
ford calf crops too. Winston j 
Brothers of Snyder have contract
ed this year* registered «'«If crop 
for November deliver« to bear
wood of KIPaso They sold recent
ly a good herd bull prospect for 
12.000 to K I. Allison of El Paso. 
Harris Wins ton says the horse 
market is really 'low he and his 
brother. Wade, are perhaps the 
biggest dealers in horses in VVest 
Texas, buying and selling For 
the fourth consecutive year Win 
stons have contracted 50 bull cal
ves to (Jen Antonie Guerrero of 
Chihuahua. M ei. fall delivery'

About 
knows. - 
Midland 
Smith. C 
man. cor 
what we 
don’t km 
such un 
tor said 
brother.

! . .

the

the I
o lo n e  
icura.

want to 
>w w hat
ertainty 
at Mid la
Foy. hat

n«f market
>nard Proctor of 
tat week Frank 
City commission j  

“ We don't know j 
>• and they 

they want with 
existing," Pro«--1 
nd. He and h is; 
e but one con- j 

tract for fall calves Usually 
they have doxeri* by now as they 
buy around £t>,00o head annually 
for northern parties. Proctors 
sold 2.500 older ewe* with lamb* 
a few days ago to Ft Stockton 
and Midland part es at $13 a pair 
They have sold all of their dry 
ewes.

It's hot and dry in the Dei Rio 
country (and a lot of other places 
for that matter) rejs>rt> Jimmy 
Mills. Dell Rio livestock dealer j  
He ha* been buying and loading 
almost daily irt the last two weeks, 
getting the C B Wardlaw. Mier* 
and other lamb« The price is def
initely It  cents now and the 
weights are from t*n to 65 pounds, 
he said

The war ha hurt the West 
Texas show horse gaited Saddle- 
bred horse*t business but the bet
ter known breeder* are still breed
ing and training a rhe>k-up in the 
Midland. Big spring and Colora- 
do City area showed last week 
Chaptwll Da«is. Midland, ha* a 
two-year-old filly fron an Ara
bian mare and Thoroughbred 
stallion cro«* and expects to start 
jumping the filly at three He 
think* this « i l l  make a perfect 
jumps-r Davis, an oil man, ha* ilb-

and maybe it'» like a fellow be
lieve* in the kind of automobile 
he is driving, but still he hope* 
they’ ll give him another Flying 
Fortress when he get* hack.

Staake Otlines —
(Continued from Page One)

the coming «ear It will be neces
sary for the pefiple of America to 
make a real financial sncrlflce to 
finance this gigantic and moat 
necessary part o f our campaign to 
beat our enemies In the present 
conflict.’ ’

We in America have three re
sponsibilities which are to be met
j If this drive is sucresrful, .Mr. 
Stunke sul«!. These responsibilities 
are: 1 to our armed forces, repre
sented by service o f  the USO. war 

i prisoner relief and other activi
ties; 2 to < ur fighting allies, the 

, Uniti'd China Relief. British Re
lief, etc., and 3. relief for occu
pied countries, agencies now set 
up with tljelr goal the salvaging of 
peoples o f the occupied countries.

Each e««, ,, ,  in T *u * * illht]  
gxnued in prepar.,i.,„ 
ing of the drive. Mr s,w°
m i l l  a .f f . . e land efforts „,11 t, made L *
county to see th. t rv e ^ J ¿ i

TJZ ‘ £5 *
Js¿£ a
but a gift, fro, .
nothing but th. 
comes from d- .
•ur fighting men and uur , ¡ 1
In winning tin« „ « r 
said.

the ç

(.BANDI* \ Ol TOMATO»

That CrockettI 11 , r" unt-v soilductive. even if the 1
drouth and the

'• middle of a| 
i "»-t ».,,1

old tini. 1 1  |t( i  ,;¡ ,4 
in i  back i
ed by la»o Bauten, Baum« claim,I 
the grandpa of tomatoes-» . J  
per which, weighed on g Z ]  
store scales. , halk. I ,jp ,h. . I 
pre«-IV.' weight of r, ,,B8t| 
near a pound of tomate*« a.
The pride of ■ 
ured 16 inches amund.

la a giant land, vea and air invasion. Allied military leader« must consider and plan for every emergency— 
including seasirkne«». To accumulate data on this subject, the arm* developed a sea-horse whlrh gets soldier« 
as airk as they would be after several hours on rough water. A« a result of these experiments, capsules to pre
vent motion sickness are given to invasion troops an hour and a hall before embarkation l.eft: Sergt. Arthur 
y, Nichols after a session in the sea horse, (sight: The contraption in action.

Nin< to show th.it h«' is one «>f 
the foremost guit«*«l enthusiasts of

for«- use and protected from flies.
All eating and

Texas 
hornet 
I

nt'W
s it'« 
get

IS
Sa

rse* to 
rtain g*it*. 
'• radi. City 

hinow

Fwel
Rian.
othei

cotton 
drouth 
feed w

shoeing his own 
an art with show 

correct shoes for 
•tc Flank Kelly <-f 
got out of the bu- 
■ a hunch o f young 

he i training R R M< 
«■f Big Spring, automobil« 

> a- a t«'j> notch stallion that 
hi "««¡man are tirreding then 

( t  M I. Allen. Big Spring 
oil mill man, says the 
has eut cotton 50 percent. 
•r«e. In hi« area The r«>m-

it.

; bine maiie in 
I Snyder area is c
ably
hi

the Sweetwnter- 
■mmp out remark

well against the blistering 
aat d r ith. “ We haven't got a 

commission man in town.“  say- 
A I Walker, livestock auction 
np«r»!ivr of Big- Spring He says 
th< run ah" it 700 cattle through 
weekIv

Strict Sanitary —
ntlnued from Page One*

ÍIW  *A
orroMETRirr 

Compirti* Optical 
Service

20 5 E 1RS IN SAN ANGE! O

Phone 53*4 
Office Hour«: * a. m S p a .

tie o) served in all communities 
Stringent effort«  >h. ¡Id lie made 
!" r ’ lmmate th« hou-« fly and to 
de«tr..\ it« breeding i lare- All 
- ■ > « j ■ i : 11 • - and mosquito brr«'iiing 
pta «s must ).e elm rated at «mee 
Every effort should (>«• made to in- 
»fttute approve,) gart age lollrr- 
t». n «u tem » immediaitely Safe 
«a ter supplies mu.t Iw assure.) 
Where adci,u.t1* municipal -.wag. 
disposal systems are not in oper-

filth and io*e 
food handling establishments 
should adhere strictly to the Stat«' 
U «  concerning the sterilixation 
of dishes and utensil- In the pres 
ent emergency, those restaurants 
with insufficient person*! to 
maintam approved sanitation 
-hould close one or two hours a 
day so that employees can assist 
in maintaining cleanliness und 
high sanitary standards.

Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats ami 
mi> «■ should be eliminated Main 
tain in the home the same sani 
tary standards that are ne. essary
¡n community life Particular at 
tent ion should la" paid to personal 
hygiene. Excreta from cases and 
Contacts »hould be I andled and 
disinfected with the same scrupu
lous ...re a- in typhoid feyer or 
bacillary dysentary

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided Children should not 
visit hom. > where th«»re i- a lick 
child Cases -hould )■«• quarantined 
for 14 days und adults wh> work 
in food establishment* should l>e 
partii ularly nstrut ted in personal 

| hygiene. It i« advisable to reduce 
I to a minimum all human > ontucta 
esjiecially in children during .in 

! outbreak of this disease It is not 
advocated that schools, churches 
and theatr«'* (»e closed

Early symptoms o f  infantile par*

alysi- are headache, fever, vomit» 
mg. di wsinc-s*. followed by stiff- 
n» in the ne. k and back.

Lt. Parker —
Continued from Page One)

danger spots he’s been In, there 
are .. !e\v gray hairs discernable, 
and h ■'« still a very young man 

Asked if h«* had tieen -ent buck 
f" i  a rest, he replied. "No. they 
don't think mil'h about resting <»- 
ver there. I ’m just getting n little 
time o f f  in travel "

And in that little time o ff  he is 
enjoying. Lt Parker is going back 
to his first love rodeos and 
ranching On a visit to his brother. 
Fred, at El Reno Okla. recently 
h«- entered the brune riding con
tests in a rodeo near there, and 
despite the fact that he had “ fork
ed" nothing wilder than a Flying 
Fortress for these many months, 
he I .irhe out with fourth money.

And in the matter of planes. Lt. 
Parker a>* he will take the B-17, 
Flying Fortress, every time The 
Liberator is a fine ship he grants 
you, ‘ but if it came to a choice 
between a new Liberator and one 
o f our )» at up Fortress«*# we have 
been flying over th«-re. I ’ ll take my 
old Fortre s. They may )>e shot 
full of holes, a couple of motors 
gone, but they’ ll take you back 
to base " Maybe it’s just because 
h* h..« more hour« in the Fort*.

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AN D  
V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S

W e I >o Stock Drerchinp

The Way You Want It. 
When You Want It.

F or ¿rood w ork  and medicines, SKE I S.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TenuPhone 102 i»r 58

I  I  I A I  N A I  i l l O P I  I M

s e t  v i c e . . .
When not convenient to shop in person. u»r nur mail ser
vice. Mail «rrdera given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF -

IS

All
rid

It «  coster to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eves

illy important to 
*«• and maintain sanitary 
tank« and outdoor privies 

«wiming ;xk>1s should. und«r 
supervision, maintain those 
:ird» approved by the Texas 
Department •( Health This 
«artly includes maintenance 

'• »• i chlorine level Where
tar ire n

>uld
maintained.

he

I- and vegetables 
»»bed thoroughly t»e-

bette

OTIS l. PARRIS
i>rr«vwr m ist

Hr»*r*t»r# Dui 
*•« i«|*ta

Announcing— -

Private Lessons in

Piano V iolin  W ind Instruments

B« ginning with 
in i ¡ano, violin 
(seing formed a 
$6 p"! month. T

the .j .; of schools. 1 will teach classes 
an-i an  instruments Classes are already 

nd 1 ->om for only few more. Kates 
eleph"',' : see me for further information.

Mrs. Elton Smith
1 ne 362'»

______ ____________ _______________

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SIIEEI* AM) GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HKAl.KR MARE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.VIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE «

i iflinnini»ntM (H (im «ii|n 'n i'm in i 'iuiuniMHnMtiH'nmniniM*imnmiiMim '«im

For Birthdays, Anniversaries 

And Gift-Giving Occasions . .

'

New Stock o f  Attractive Gifts 

For All Occasions

Wr are receiving new «tucks ut attractive item«, 

suitable for party prize«, birthdays, anniversar

ies and other g i f t -giving nera« ion«

( «une in tmlav and ln«>k «»ver the item« that have 

alr«adv arrived and watch f«»r new one« to come.

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

Y O U R  USE: O F  T H E  TELEPHONE 
IN W A R T IM E

Speak Clearly And D ire c tly  

Into The Mouthpiece

Having to repeat >oor«elf tube« lime, and ties up Uw *

ith the lip« *h,’u' '* '* 
ith a d*’

needle#«!«. Talk In nurmal tone« 

away from the mouthpiece. It'* belter not t" 

arette. pipe «»r pencil In your month.

SAN ANGELO T E LE PH O N E  Co.
A Ulti# BETTER Servlet”

'*  *. t á z L t f í .  . w ,

“Out
koLUMK

•uneral Sei 
for Mrs. Ei 
leid Wedn
^rly-Day R' 

fOzona Died 
In Uvalde
funeral service 
JO o’clock Wedn 
obi the First Bm 
ion a for Mrs. I 
Aunt Tenny” t o « 

0*ona who diei 
j  »t th- home 

¡one*, in Uvalde. 
Services were ) 
ednesday mornii 
re the body' w; 
r final rites B«* 
,rmcr Ozena Ba| 
«tor at Uvalde 
■vices in Uval. 
ilders. pastor « 
t Church here, 
irvices here. Bui 
ill Cemetery.
Mr- Jones, lx 
«see McNutt, w 
ite Mrs. I-a ura 
twkett county* 

and among i 
,»of this sect 
■» made here 

!rs. Hoover She 
an«as April 26. 
«tried in 1879 
dnes, who died 
as buried in Ce- 
A few years a 

nd Mrs. W. I*, 
'rockett county, 
¡ration of the cot 

ne« came to m 
he Hoover ranc 

for several ye 
ig to the Llano 
few years at 

rath, they retu 
nke their homi 
f. After Mr. J 
«any remained 

until thr«'e 
he went to U« 
•on. Gus.
Mrs. Jones is 

hildren, Mrs. I. 
a. Texas. Gus J: 
lack and Pete .

She is also i 
Tandchildren 
and children 

Iren except Jn< 
M., who wa* 

nt. were here 1 
nett

Pallbearers 
Leo Bawcom, 
I'illiam«. I.ee 

Keeton.

AR0U>
TheC

CORRÍ

There 
l f»lf cor

Jernp fr. 
Iwan at 
I Bradv . 
|»eek t<> 
115 cent
I must ha
I calves v 
I «ton of 
I "rites 
J Put his
I "n the
1 hi* 11-:
I Prrv i., 
I 180(1 I
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